In paper is presented results of studies concerning ingot of Al with a purity of 99.5% cast with use of stand of horizontal continuous casting. Mainly together with casting velocity was considered influence of electromagnetic stirrer, which was placed in continuous casting mould on refinement of ingots structure and theirs usability to plastic deformation. Effect of structure refinement and usability to plastic deformation obtained by influence of electromagnetic stirring was compared with refinement obtained by use of traditional inoculation, which consists in introducing of additives i.e. Ti and B to metal bath. On the basis of obtained results was affirmed that inoculation realized by electromagnetic stirring in range of continuous casting mould guarantees improvement in structure refinement and usability to rolling of pure Al continuous ingots.
Introduction
The technology of continuous casting is applying usually in production of ingots of Fe [1÷4], Al [5÷8] or Cu [9, 10] alloys, with high yield and quality. The quality of continuous ingot in comparison with traditional gravity casting with use of ingot permanent mould concerns refinement and uniform of ingot structure, which results from solidification of metal in water cooled continuous casting mould.
Moreover the refinement of ingot structure can be increases by forced liquid metal movement in time of its solidification results from influence of electromagnetic stirring [1÷14] . The forced liquid metal movement guarantees limitation of unfavorable (mainly for plastic deformation of ingot) columnar macrograins from ingot primary structure at simultaneously increase amount of favorable equiaxed macrograins.
Other method of structure refinement is use of traditional inoculation consists in introducing into metal bath of specified substances, called inoculants. Inoculants increase grains density as result of creation of new particles in consequence of braking of grains growth velocity, decrease of surface tension on interphase boundary of liquid -nucleus, decrease of angle of contact between the nucleus and the base and increase of density of bases to heterogeneous nucleation. The effectiveness of this type of inoculation depends significantly on crystallographic match between the base and the nucleus of inoculated metal. Therefore active bases to heterogeneous nucleation for aluminum are particles, which have high melting point i.e. titanium borides, titanium carbides, titanium nitrides, aluminum borides and aluminum titanide [11÷14] . But this effective method of inoculation in comparison with inoculation with use of electromagnetic field has three faults i.e. inoculants decrease the degree of purity and electrical conductivity of pure aluminum [11] and moreover are reason of point cracks formation during rolling of ingots [15] .
Therefore the aim of studies was determined the influence of inoculation with use of electromagnetic field at defined casting velocity on structure refinement and usability to plastic deformation of continuous ingot φ30mm of Al with a purity of 
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